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'it once to secure subscribers sev inn and wide resjw>siI nlity « lien 
. , eral rewards for their labours. To they remember that the i.ist p-

' --88 8. the two persons sending in to "The corded words ot their l.ord and
1 uôtiSBryant Press," 10 Kay street. To Master before Mis ascension were.

iii. to v. 18. ronto, the largest and second larg 41 Unto the uttermost part of the
2—2nd Sunday after Easter, \fommg Num. t«st lists of new subscribers, lielweun earth." There is no uuustion, no

Num. xx. 14 to xxi. to, or xxi. 10; Col. iii. 1 May 1st sud July 1st, $5 each ; to doubt as to His will in one matter ;
18, to tv. 7. those sending the third and fourth His Gospel is to be proclaimed to

9—3rd Sunday after Easter. ,1 toning Nam. 0
xxii. ; John i. to v. -29. Evening- Num. xxiii. 
or xxiv.; 2 Thews, i.

CALENDAR FOR HAY.

'

largest lists, $3 each ; and to the all people. I lien, after this pm 
senders of the filth and sixth largest mise and message. He led them out 
lists, $z each, in parishes where as far as to Bethany, up the well 
Parish anii Homk is localized, a known slopes of Olivet, amid Us 
certificate from the clergyman that vineyards, olive-yards, and ri. h lux 
a certain number of new subscriber uriance to the little village of Beth 
have been secured by any person any, and near there He gives them 
w ill entitle that number to be placed His parting blessing, and as He 
to the individual’s credit. blessed them He was taken up, up,

up, before their wondering eyes, 
until a cloud received Him out ol

Erl16-4th Sunday after Easter. Morning — Deuv 
iv. to v. 33 ; John v. to v. 24. Evening— Ueut- 
iv. 23 to 41, or v.; i Ti 

23—6th Sunday after Easter. Morning— l)eut. 
vi.*. John viii. to v. 31 Evening I leut. ix. 
or x.; Titus ii.

27—Ascension Day. Morning—l)in. vii 9 to 1 s : 
Luke xxiv. 44. Evening -2 Kings ii t«. v. ift ; 
Mel>. iv.

10 Sunday after /
xxx. ; John xi.

j?

iAscension. Morning— l)eut. 
47, to xii. Evening -Dcut.

or Jos. i. ; iWill our friends at once set to 
work 10 help us ? Please lememlier 
that in every family where Parish 
anh Homk is introduced lor a year 
a voice is speaking every month for 
(lod and truth, and a messenger is 
pleading for pure and holy lives. 
The only condition attached to this 
offer is that before any one is en
titled to the first or second reward 
lie must have secured at least eight 
new names.

their sight. As they gazed up 
steadfastly two men stood by them 
and said, “ Ye men ol Galilee, with
stand ye gazing up into heaven ? 
this same Jesus shall iii like man
ner come again." They returned 
to Jerusalem with great joy, and we 
find them eontinnally praising and 
blessing (lod. Our Saviour now 
sitlelh a 1 the right hand of (lod and 
makes intercession for His people ; 
all power is His, and as He went 
He shall in like manner return.

WHEN SCHOOL IS OUT.

Ï'• When school .is out I shall go home,” 
she said,

44 And all my heartache will lie comforted.’,

44 When school is out,” she said, “once 
more I’ll rest

My tired head upon my mother’s breast,
2\nd feel her tender cheek against it 

pressed,
And there, at last, I shall find perfect 

rest.”

44 When school is out,” she said,441 know 
I’ll meet—

Dancing for joy along the golden street—
My little child, my ha lie so stainless 

sweet,
Who went to heaven lieforc his dimpled 

feet
Had ever learned in earthly paths to go,
Nor pressed the violets, nor trod the 

snow !
Oh, I will clasp him close, and I shall 

know
Those kisses that I taught him long ago!”
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see that with joy we areWe have this month brought he I-el us 
fore our minds the ascension of our about the work He has given us to 
Lord Jesus Christ ; for forty days do. 
after His resurrection He frequently 
visits His disciples, coming and 
going, teaching them many things 
concerning the kingdom, and giv
ing them many infallible proofs 
that He is the risen, living Saviour.
Then, being assembled, He told \laster, •• Behold a sower went 
them to tarry at Jerusalem until fort|, to Sow,’’ for many are and 
they were endued with power from | hux. |„.vn sowmg gram in the 
on high, promising that they should fu.;,jSi or secds in the gardens, to 
receive power after that the Holy

We have reached again the 
bright and pleasant month of May, 
and our thoughts are filled with the 
beauty and growth of spring. We 
are reminded of the words of the

44 Life’s weary lessons all are learned,” «she 
said,

44 And school is out.” We lient —and she 
was dead.

—Sunday-School Times.
spring up and grow and tiring forth 

Ghost had come upon them, and rich fruit in the harvest tide, hut 
should he witnesses unto Him mTwo friends who are very much 

invrvHted in the spread of good 
wholesome Church literature, and 
who desire to see the usefulness of 
Parish and Home much extended, 
are offering as an inducement for 
some ol our friends to go to work

alas ! some to he choked by the 
their own country and unto the ut wt.cds aMj t|,istles. How 
termost parts of the earth.

many,
also, arc sowing seed in the spring 
time of life, the seed that results in 

How it should impress upon His action, life, character, little realiz- 
disciples in all ages their high call-1 ing that “ Whatsoever a man sow-
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